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$3.75 Swiss Silk $1.50 yd.
3 PIECES ONLY—Yard Wide, Highest 
Quality SWISS SILK—in tartan patterns— 
very correct for separate skirt»—Sold recently 
for *3.75 now *1.50.

Silk Pcjlirs Jl.CO yaid
25 PIECES—Yard Wide Silk Poplins—All the 
wanted shades. May Special—$1.00 per yard.

Ladies’ House Dresses 
$3.25 and $3.50

MEN'S AND YOUTH’S KHAKI PANTS— 
Made from extra heavy army khaki—belt 
loops and cuffs........................... *2.23 per pair

MEN’S STRIPED COTTONADE PANT— 
Neat grey stripe, belt loops and cuffs *2.00 pr

5-:'
28 DOZEN—Men’s Balbriggan Combinations 
—short or long sleeve—ankle length drawers 
*1.26 per suit.

MEN’S UNION WORK

MECHANICS Black or Tan.. 25c

A complete range in light and dark patterns— 
nicely made and trim med—style good and 
colors fast—sizes 36 to 44 at *3.25 & *3.50

Congoleum Rugs
CONGOLEUM AND LINOLEUM RUGS IN 
STOCK—all sizes and a splendid range of 
patterns. t

Boys’ Bloomer Suits $7.75
GOOD QUALITY ENGLISH TWEEDS—
Made up in latest belted models—sizes 25 
to 33 at...................................................... *7.75

Young Men’s Suits $19.75
SMART STYLES IN YOUNG MEN’S SUITS
—belted or seam fitting models—sizes 35 to 
39—regular up to *34.00, clearing at $19.75

all up. You lie up when you are ill, 
and you save up for a’rainy day. 
Your English language is very funny 
My employer put his head in at my 
office the other day, and said, ‘I want 
you to stop to-night.’ So I got up and 
put my cloak on. When he saw me 
he got quite worked up. He said, 
‘Why have you got your cloak on? I 
told you to stop.’ I said, T have 
stopped.’ Why was he so angry? I 
look in the dictionary, and ‘stop’ 
means ‘leave off’, and he meant me 
to go on.”

Brown & Co.
Cause of'Asthma. No one can say 

•with certainty exactly what causes 
the establishing of asthmatic condi
tions. Dust from the street, from 
flowers, from grain and various 
other irritants may set up a trouble 
impossible to be relieved except 
through a sure preparation such as 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy/ 
Uncertainty may exist as to caused 
but there can be no uncertainty re
garding a remedy which has given 
relief to a generation of asthmatic 
victims of this scourge of the bron
chial tubes. It is sold everywhere.
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“THE WOMAN GIVES”
Qne of the Greatest Feaut- 

ure Pictures of Today.
Played New York for 

68 weeks straight.
Held the Audiences 

Spellbound.
| The ■ Dtaihatic Intensity of 
this Special Picture will ling
er long in the memories of 
those who take advantage of 

seeing this wonderful 
production.

MUSIC 
and

OTHER PICTURE 
ATTRACTIONS

ADULTS 40c, Children 25c. 
War Tax Included

MINISTERS MUST REGISTER

In the future all Clergymen who 
perform a marriage ceremony will 
have to be registered with the Pro
vincial Secretary. This is the result 
of the bill to amend the Marriage Act 
which passed at the last session of 
the Legislature. And the penalty for 
any clergyman marrying two people 
without being registered is a fine of 
*500. It is the intention of the Gov
ernment to keep track of all clergy- 

who solemnize marriages and 
whenever the Provincial Secretary is 
satisfied that the person registered 
to perform the marriage ceremony 
has ceased to possess the qualifica
tions entitling him to be so register
ed the registration will be revoked. 
This act comes into force about July 
16th after proper proclamation by 
the Lieutenant Governor. It is ex
pected that by this time all ministers 
and those entitled to perform the 
marriage ceremony will have been 
registered. Registration need not be 
made personally, but the ecclesiasti
cal authority or authorities of the 
church, religious denomination or 
congregation to which the party be
longs may do the registration. Issu
ers of marriage licenses, who in the 
past have been mostly jewelers, can 
carry on 
months. After that it is the clerk of 
the municipality who is to be the 
issuer of licenses or someone he 
designates in writing as his assistant.

WELL SATISFIED WITH
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Once a mother has used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
will use nothing else. Her use of 
them leads her to believe there is no 
other medicine to equal them for any 
of the many minor ailments of child
hood. Concerning them Mrs. Eugene 
Boisvert, East Aldfield, Que., writes: 
“My baby was terribly constipated, 
but after the use of Baby’s Own 
Tablets he is entirely well again. I 
am so well satisfied with the Tablets 
that I lose no opportunity in recom
mending them to other mothers.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Ont.

FAINTING A
' " HEALTHY

See the New 
Stationery at The

EXERCISE

Contrary to popular belief, faint
ing iis just the rqost. natural thing ill 
the World and* does one good..: What 
rSaljy happens when a person 'faints,, 
is that the heart is not sending a 
sufficient supply of blood to the brair 
and.faintjpg causes the latter to stop 
worsting : and the person affected to
fall to the ground. This- falling is oecn mostly jewelers, can .: , . Y. . , I just what- the person needs -to putfor the next couple of _ . V, • * ,matters:right again, for when Stand
ing bp even siltting: upright, the heârt 
has tfce I difficult task to perform of 
driving . the ^ blood upwards tb the 
braiùiaiici having to contend with the: 
gravitation of the eaith in so doing. 
As soythj * however, alp thé faulting 
person falls, the hearths task of Send
ing 5the .requisite blood supply to the 
brain : is Comparatively ' easy, and; as 
soon as this is 'accomplished, the per
son ’ /‘comes ‘round” as jve ball it.1 
Thus tile jicprpf falling, is Nature’s 
own method of dealing witji the situ
ation.’ In view of this'littJe fact-it is 
not wise* t» raise thé fallen pérson, 
for tMt, as, we have seen, would be 
interfering with. Nature’s! remedy ,in 
allowing-tirr heart to send the neces
sary amount of blood to the brain.

THE OLD ARM CHAIR

I love it, I love it, and who shall dare 
To chide me for loving the old arm 

chair?
I’ve treasur’d it long as a holy prize, 
I’ve bedew’d it with tears, and em

balm’d it with sighs,
‘Tis bound by a thousand bands to 

heart ;
Not a tie will break, not a link will 

start,
Would ye learn the spell?—a mother 

sat there,
And a sacred thing is that old arm 

chair. I
In childhood’s home, I lingered near 
The hallow'd seat with list’ning ear; 
And gentle words would mother give, 
To fit me to die, and teach me to live 
She told me shame would never be

tide,
With truth for my creed, and God 

for my guide ;
She taught me to lisp my earliest 

prayer
As I knelt beside that old arm chair. 
I sât and watched her many a day, 
When her eyes grew dim, and her 

locks were grey.
And I almost worship’d her when she 

smiled,
And turn’d., from her Bible to bless 

her cMnd,
Years Toll’d on, but the last one sped 
My idal was shattered, my earth-star 

fled;
I learned how much the heart can 

bear,
When I saw her die in the old arm 

chair.
‘Tis past; ’tis past; but I gaze on it 

now
With quivering breath and throbbing 

brow.
’Twas there she nursed me, ’twas 

there she died,
And memory f^ows with lava tide. 
Say, it is folly, and deem me weak, 
While the scalding tear drops start 

down my cheek ;
But I love it, I love it, and can not 

tear
My soul from mÿ mother’s old arm 

chair. —Eliza Cook.

Town of Bothwell:—Archibald «4 
Patterson.

Town of Dresden:—James H. Mar-t
tinTown of Forest:—Melville Kay- > 

Town of Petrolea:—James GambU*
Joseph J. Matthews, George F Stonq» 
Wallace Reid.

Village of Alvinston :—Frederic»
S. Harkness.

Village of Arkona:—Thomas Lan* 
gan.

Village of Oil Springs :- 
lace Thompson. ’

Village of Thamesville .—Join»
V*VUlage of Thedford :—Frederic*
A. Jennings.
STERN REMINDERS

OF RHEUMATISM!

The Trouble Mult be Treated ( 
Through the Blood. ^

Every rheumatic sufferer should 
realize that rheumatism is rooted ini 
the blood and that to get rid it mas# 
be treated through the blood. The * 
old belief that rheumatism was cans* 
ed by cold, damp weather, is now ex* 
ploded. Such weather conditions ma# 
start the pains, but it is not thé 
cause. Liniments and outward a.p* 
plications may give temporary relief* 
but that is all they can do be causé 

I they do not reach its sources in thé 
blood. The sufferer from rheumatisnS 
who experiments with outward appli
cations is only wasting time and 
money in depending upon such treat
ment; the trouble still remains, and 
it is all the time becoming more firm
ly rooted. Treat this disease through 
the blood and you will soon find re^ 
lief. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills act dir* 
ectly on impure, weak blood; the# 
purify and strengthen it, and so ac§ 
on the cause of the rheumatism. Mr 4 
P J MacBHerson, R.R. No. 5, Card-* 
igan, P.E.I., says: “About thre# 
years ago I was attacked with rhem 
matism. I began taking Dr. Williams!1 
Pink Pills and soon the trouble dis* 
appeared and I am in better health 
than before. I also know of an oldl 
lady acquaintance who was bad!# 
crippled with rheumatism in he# 
arms and legs, and who suffered ver# 
much. She, too, took 1 :. Williams* 
Pink Pills and is now able to do he# 
housework. I tell you this in. the hojf# 
it may be of benefit to some othc# 
sufferer.” I

You can procure Dr. Williamé* 
■vpink Pills through any dealer ill 
medicine or they will be sent yoiitil 
mail at 50 cents a box or six bo£f$ 
for $2.60 by writing direct to tE# 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brdfcfc» 
ville,. On4. ^

“It’s got so these days that a man 
can hardly wed unless he can show 
the girl two licenses.”

“Two licenses?”
“Yes, marriage and automobile.”

CENSUS ENUMERATORS IN E U ! 
VILLAGES

Style Wedding 
Guide-Advocate.
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EVERYTHING IS UP

One; flif the Peculiarities of the Eng- 
^ ? — lfsh Language.

The uajsv lit the worii “up” as ap
plied to railways destinations reminds 
a correspondent*; of* the Manchester 

j Guardian! oI soqie observations by a 
Swiss friend,.. “When I go back to 
my counfi-y,” sh.e said, *T shall cer
tainly teir tfie .*^wiss people a new 
way to sjjeak English. I shall tell 
them that they must use ‘up’ to every 
thing, Everything is up. I am knock
ed up in the rooming. I wake up, 
I get up, I button up my dress. Why 
‘up’? I bitton it .down. Then I eat 
up my breètoat, . I drink up my 
coffee, and then somebody washes up 
the pets And cleans up the house. I 
pick up my ùmbrella and go out of 
the house; toff when I see a friend 
in front I-Tatch her up. How can I 
oatclj backup. It is ridiculous. It is

fistokity ' Dr, wants 
you to coy.e to us for everything 

<jc:i need in the Drug Store 
line from, a Baby Bottle up.

WE DESERVE YOUR TftADEON DRUGS
STORE THINGS.” THIS IS WHY

WE NEVER PUT ANY BUT THE 
OUR STORE. SHOULD THEY LOSE THEIR 
THROW THEM OUT THE BACK DOOR

AND “DRUG-

PUREST DRUGS INTO* 
STRENGTH WE. %

OUR BRUSHES HOLD THEIR BRBISTLES ; OUR PFRFIImfc 
RETAIN THEIR DELIGHTFUL ODOR. EVERYTHING wr an IS STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. miNG WE SELLIS STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

WE CHARGE MODERATE PRICES.
WE KNOW OUR BUSINESS.
YOU CAN “RELY” ON WHAT YOU BUY

<

j.w. McLaren
Druggist

The m&XcJUL Store

Stationer
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